
A SUBIUSSIOO 00 THE,SUESTIOO OF NEGOI'IATIONS,· 

'l.bis paper is an abbreviated 'version of a longihior paper prepared 
for the aub-oo1M1ittee. The present version aunvnnrises the key 
points. 

111, ToJJcs with tho onomy, a.ro in and of thomaelvos, not hnrmful. If 
negotiations a.re viewed. o.a yet ono moro terrain of struggle, 
rathor than as a means of drawing tho struggle to a oloao, wo 
have no reason to shun them. However, as has beon demonstratoi 
in tho oase of Namibia, tho onomy ma;y preos for talks in oro.cr 
to omploy them as a means to buy time and foroing the movement 
to wind down the struggle through a de fa.oto moratorium. We must 
therefore approa.oh talks as a means ot' winning at the conference 
table or consolidating wmt we have won on tho battlefield. In 
other woro.s we will enter into talks as a means of pursuing our 
political objectives employing other moans or to supplement our 
oonyentional means. ·• 

112. We must draw a sharp distinction between negotiations and a 
bargaining session. "Negotiations" is not a polite woro. for 
marketplo.oe haggling, though they ma;y somotimes assume this form. 
Negotiations and the shape they assume are largely determined. by 
the relative strengths of the oonteild.ing partiesf which party is 

· on the ascendant, and -whioh one is in decline. 

1:3. Should we go into talks, either volunta.rily or through force of 
oiroumatanoe, we must onto]:' :i,l]."j;o puoh dealines with the onomy 
with a view to extra.oting from tho new situation the optimum 
conditions for the continuation of our struggle. Our strategic 
objeotive - people's power, as defined in the Freedom Charter -
will I'{)lllain the same, though the means we employ_ to arrive at it 
ma;y have to change. 

114. 'Ihe ®811\Yt like ourselves, will oome to the oonferonoe table in 
order to secure his strategio objectives - the essentials of 
White domination. F.aoh side will be seeking to gn.in tactical 
ad.vantages from the very first session. The experience of SrlAPO 
and the Patriotic Front arc most instructive in this respect •. 
Our first task will be t.o prevent the other side from emasculating 
us by surrounding and bracketing us with an ru:ra;y of dubious 
political forces 1-i_ithin an '@ti-apartheid spectrum•. Secondly, 
we ohalleeebe required to observe an iron-olad discipline to 
preserve a unified -stand and single voioe qn all issues. Carelessly 
formulated. pronouncements oould unwittingly oommit us to ends 1-,e 
h.id. not intended.. 

2111 vllul.t we would seok to aohieve from such talks determines in la.rgo 
measure tho terms under which we oan agree to talk.· Wo would seek 
to create oonditions in whiohr 

a) ~e mass demooratio movement, led by the ANC, can 
oontinuo to grow, with its influenoe e.nq:authority 
spreading so that it oan visibly emerge as the ohief 
determinant of the pa.oe of events, able to intervene 
through mass action at o.ny given moment; 

b) t~e enell\Y 1s oapacity to suppress the liberation forces 
either militarily o~•julicially/<ldministratively is ' 
neutralised; .·. . · · . 

I, 



• 

:·-. o) 'lhe ·people's army is capable of wielding its 
military power in defence of the peop\e 1s movementt 

df Tnere is rapid movement ~awards a aituati9n o~.~1.Jal 
po~r in which the mass demooratio mouement, - under 

·our avowed leadership, not only oornm.a.nds authority 
but oan wield it •in opposition to the enemy's power 
and oon finally overthrow him; ( 1) 

·e) The seizure of power by the democratic forces 
becomes-possible without the need to. enter into 
a.rmed combat or through a · short sharp mil_itacy 
operation. (insurrection). (a) 

t.2. We migh.t also have to consider a situation in whioh we have to 
make do with a great deal less. The worst case soenatio that 
oould st~ll:" be acceptable to us would ~ntail: , : : 

. a) 

b) 

conditions in which th~:raoist. state-e~ecutive, 
administration and judiciary,- remains in place 
but it·s- -capacity to deploy.: it-s repressive foroes 
against ihe democratic 'mov~ment are seriously 
diminisl1ed - either by institutional constraints 
or the intercession ,_of . .- .a . neutral partyJ ·. 

the ANC has the legal right and. p_olitical capaoity 
to unite in common action· all the pro-liberation 
forces (as distir\ct- -from anti-regime), . while 
marginalising the ·forces of reform; 

o) democratic elections are held and the ANC is 
realistically capable of- chart:i,ng,a parliameqtary 
road to victory : by winning such elect.ions and ' forming 
a government or leading a democratic coalit~on. 

. 2&3~' '· ~ae define the assurances we will seek from the racists, before, 
·- : -- ;_ -- ,··~ during ·and after any negotiations. Our_· p_reqondi_tions must seek 

· ;; to ensure that our movement - in its entirety - is capable of 
· funot'ioning legally, without fear of or hindrance _from the enemy's 

repressive forces and. to guarantee the· integr.i~Y. of the ~egoti~ting 
process: _itself, The preconditions we have _a8'reed on a.re.I 

i) release of all _political prisoners ,and_ ti'*-ain-
ce.sJ_~ll captured freedom fithtcrs ana:-prisoners or war. 

ii) the lifting .of th~ State of IDn~rgenoy, the 
:withdrru-ial of all SADF :and )?olice personnel 
from the tovmS;h_ips and the~r -conf_inc~1ent to 
barra.oksj 

iii) 

1v) 

the o;ssatio~· of ~11. politic~l tr~als and/or trials 
arising from.partioipa.tion :i.l). the ourrent uprisings, 
;µld the unconditional. release of all those arroeted 
and oha.rged; 

the repe~l of all politioally rep:resaive laws - the 
Riotous ·- Assemblies -Ao·t, ;-'l:1he Nativos Administration 
Aot of 1927, The SuppreElsion Qf Communism Act/Internal 
Security Aot, the General .. La.ws' .Amendment Aot of 1953, 

' . 



3. 

-lihe Unlaw:t'ul Organisations Aot, the Terrorism Aot, 
the General Laws Amendment Aot of 1962, eto• and. 
all other laws empowering the rog:i.me to proaoribe 
freedom of assembly, opeeoh and the press. 

These ~oonditiona oould probably be add.ad to and expanded. to 
extend the area of politioal freedom whioh will be necessary 
for us to campaign offootivoly inside the 00W1try, 

214• We must seek to minimise the possibilities of the foroes of 
reformism shifting the focus of discussion to the centre and to 
the right by denying them an autonomous voioe and status in axzy 
negotiations. The taotios SWAPO adopted during the Lusaka 
Conferenoe of 1984 aro most enlightening in this respect. SWANU, 
the Namibi.l}!l Democratic Front and even the Gorman-settler 
Christian ~emoorats were separated from the MPC and polarised 
towards 5\./Af>O. F.arlier this year the idea of a 'Democratic 
Summit Conferenoe' wo.s floated. Such a oonferenae could provide 
the forum to reaoh a similar position even before any negotiations 
-take plaoe. 

311• When we reaoh the oonferenoe table we should have our own set 
of concrete constitutional proposals (not merely the Freedom 
Clh.a.rter) otherwise we will be foroed to react to the other 
aid.e's proposals. 'lho NEC must therefore immediately set up 
a constitutional thinktank under the supervision of a s~ommittee. 
Its task shall be to draft proposals to p1aoe before tho NEC. 
'lhe shortest time frame for suoh a task is threo (3) months. 

312• 'lhe proposed NEC subcommittee will also be responsible for studying 
and. familiarising the leadership with the experience of our allies 
in this region and boyond who have either passed through or are 
engnged in negotiations in order to learn negotiating taotics and 
piok up tips on speoific s-ituations. 

313. '1.he Research Unit l~,s already set in motion projects, in oonjunotion 
with the Eoonomists 1 Unit, to examine tho operationalisation of the 
Freedom Charter (i.e. its praotioal implementation). We had not 
anticipated the fleetfootedness of events. 'lhese will have to be 
speeded up and tho time fI'fll!le for their completion tightened.. 

Lusaka.. 27th Nov-ember 1~85. 

Membcrs of the Sub-Committee: 

... ,;::L~ '1 11~JL,? ·! ... ;:, 
'fl"." '.. !_07l)~i~tJ ~--t'··,1 
l, ,\ •:: · ( fr ,', I) !):,') y;, f ·~, ' . . . , 

Simon lfakana 
James Stuairt 
z. Pa.llo Jord.nn. 
Thabo Mbeki, owing to other oommitmont~ 
wa.s \lltable to pll.I'tioipatoe 



NOTE,§, 

1t 'tJl.e oonoept of dU.'.l.l power aroso in the ooursc of the revolutiono 
1n EurOPe during the 19th and 20th oonturies• It d.esoribes a 
eitwltion in whioh the rOVoliniona.r.Y foroes enjoy an unassailable 
o.nd growing politioe.l ii,uthOri ty over the overwhelming ma.j ori ty of 
the poople, suoh th:J.t it renders the inoumbcmt regime impotent in 
that it can no longer get anyone to do its bid.dine• Situations 
of dual power do not mean power sharing or seats in the cabinet. 
Olassioally, dual power implies an extr8r"I)al'l:iamcnta.ry power 
exei,oised through leadership of alternative legislative or~ans, 
e.g. - The aommune of Paris (1871); the soviets in Russia. l1905 
and 1917); the \iorkers 1 Coimoils in Budapest (1919)r 

2. Two possible scenarios could unfold in this insto.ncc. The first 
oould entail a sitootion of dual power durint; ,,Jhich the masses 
intervene through peaooful demonstrations to drive on incumbent 
regime frcm the seats of power in favour of a revolutionary 
leo.deI'ship. The olassic example is the unseating of the Girand.ins 
by the Jaoobins in 1792. 

'!he second, entails the incumbent regime gradually losing its power 
to govern to alternative popular institutions but it cannot be 
disloiged except by force of arms, -but precisely because it has 
lost legitimacy and power all that is requirei is a small soale 
military opera..tion like that of November 7th in Petrogro.d, 1917 • 
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